
EDUCATIOX

In Cenada, -edueàtîou is -Senerally under the juriedictior
of the provinces, but education of Indians is the responsibility
of the Forderal GowS=ent«

The edacational programme is carried out through the
operation of schoolà foe Indian children, A nzaber are also
edacâted.in non-Indian sohools Under provincial or private

J auspices., the cost of tuition then being assumed by the Pederal
Governmentý4

In order to provide oducational facilities forchildren
whoeann attend school in assoelation with other.grzaps and t 0
meet partleular'problems, the Government has estabUshed fout
types of schoolsé

On the majority of reserveai day schools are éatabllahecl
to prôvide an education forchildren who ean attend from their
homes.

Realdential or boarding schoole are operataed, "der th&
auspices of various religlous denominations., to oare t'or orphaned
éhildren, children from. broken hmesor those Who, beeauÉe of
Isolation or the migratory way of 11-te of their fimiUéel....are
uaable to attend day schoolod

Nelther of these, schoola adoquàtely serve the mIpatory
populationi pa;rticularly.in the.far>no:.rth,ý In order to zeet the
unasual probime Presentied by these groups., usasonal zebools have
Isoen est*bli-ohed at places where migratory tmilies gather doxing
the ye$X-è The schools serving the-Indians of theNoÎth"st
Territorles and the Yukon are oporated bir-the Northerii Admïnlstrt-
tion and Lands BraAch of the Department of: Northern àUa>o and
Natlonal Researcesë-

..........

A fourth. tyj» is -designed to meet.the neeý&o i6t - chil 1dr en
comnaed to hospitelise Toachergare employed..togive instractioa
to chlUem ln,.the hospitala operatgd =der the jvtiedjetioiL c£ý
the Dîrëetorate- or Indiem and et, the
Department otgational Realth aud WéU&.'rqý0-

Aerangexents are aliso, made -rcS,ý.tlïjâ léa.-of ladians
in ether hospitala aaa in sanatbrl'4.4... ýqtýCâÏL ÏÀSýtiMc tioa 218 'RoIt
rest-eieted to-ý Indîaas of a-ohool age and au effort'is. lidai- to Siv»

ng. t* botk- s 1,dren 0 pze-É Se ajad adii1t,84,

-Wherever ioA of laftan: ôulareu in 4860ciam.
tion Vithý n0j1-iAü1aw.ý is enoouraige&,, and. the, ladiah AffaIxs Beauoh
ýhaé ent red ô Mgreementa. with VU-41al authorïtteo for saoh

jit ed"etlog-., Those agreements »y laolade pv4>,iiàion ter Sreez
t r.capital exp6aditares forfaeîlitte reqaýred by the admisoi4a
of Indian childron#

t O"aaay 1e,4ii141ý,in COM" inth other 00hoole throl,-84héole, Iwo mlob dutieul,ýe
tsaohers-tý ýZadjaa boyt and girlt âre en**'
aB8ïStdL»sýto e4»z the.: t6aohing th 00",$ b»IË

Toàeho" 'en it by the ln&UM Ifýtairýs Br&aJeh #»Joýy dMXOM
tha't faýfýbUj0 tlloý$6 14 $ft*$t Ijl tho

,mrqvinolLal oshëolo atrose 0aaadAèý ad La tbt MWM»a dAy
r Aý #4>9 - >

adhoola.# met tsiýhera,,Xe"ilro "d boat" quart«js tor


